The effects of continuous diazinon exposure on growth and reproduction in Japanese medaka using a modified Medaka Extended One Generation Reproduction Test (MEOGRT).
The Medaka Extended One Generation Reproduction Test (MEOGRT) is a Tier 2 test within U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (USEPA) Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program (EDSP), designed to characterize the potential adverse effects to fish of exposure to chemical that can cause disruption of the endocrine system. The MEOGRT focuses primarily on adverse effects to reproduction while collecting information regarding effects on growth, survival, and endocrine-related endpoints. However, the risk assessment process for fish, as mandated by legislation such as the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) or the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA), could benefit from a more detailed assessment of effects on growth. Typically, fish growth data in support of risk assessment are obtained from full life-cycle tests or early life stage tests using the fathead minnow. As an alternative to these tests, a modified MEOGRT was conducted to assess the effects of diazinon on the various parameters measured in the MEOGRT. Diazinon is an organophosphate insecticide that is detected in the environment, and whose efficacy is a result of inhibition of the acetylcholine esterase enzyme at neuromuscular junctions and synapses of the nervous system. Diazinon (2.9, 5.2, 10.3, 19.8, and 40.2 μg/L) was tested with the MEOGRT protocol, and the lowest observable effect concentrations of 2.9 μg/L for fecundity and 5.2 μg/L for growth were determined. Additional growth measurements were added to the MEOGRT protocol to more robustly define growth rates and to determine the impact size has on reproductive performance. Fish size starting at the first measurement day (i.e. 21 days post-fertilization), and continuing through the duration of the test was reduced with exposure to 5.2 μg/L and higher, and asymptotic size predicted from growth modeling was reduced at 10.3 μg/L and higher. By simply adding non-destructive growth measurements at two additional time points, the MEOGRT provided enough data for the parameterization of growth models, which could be used to characterize the reproductive implications of growth impairment.